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Copyright
Information in this document is subject to change without notice. The Acuo Admin Portal software (the
"Software") described in this document is furnished only under a separate license agreement andmay be used
or copied only according to the terms of such agreement. It is against the law to copy the Software except as
specifically allowed in the license agreement. This document or accompanyingmaterials contains certain
information which is confidential information of Hyland Software, Inc. and which is subject to the
confidentiality provisions agreed to by you.

All data, names, and formats used in this document's examples are fictitious unless noted otherwise.
Complying with all applicable copyright laws is the responsibility of the user. Without limiting the rights under
copyright law, no part of this document may be reproduced, stored in or introduced into a retrieval system, or
transmitted in any form or by any means (electronic, mechanical, photocopying, recording, or otherwise), or
for any purpose, without the express written permission of Hyland Software, Inc.

©2018 Hyland Software, Inc. All rights reserved.

The Softwaremay include software developed and copyrighted by third parties, including but not limited to the
following:

Microsoft Corporation © Microsoft 2018

Nuance™OCR © 2018 Nuance Communications, Inc. All rights reserved.

All rights reserved.

Further information regarding third-party software included in the Software can be found in the About box
within the Software. Hyland, Hyland Software®, Acuo, and PACSgear are registered and/or unregistered
trademarks of Hyland Software, Inc. in the United States and other countries. All other trademarks, service
marks, trade names and products of other companies are the property of their respective owners.
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Install Acuo Admin Portal for the first time
To install Acuo Admin Portal for the first time, complete the following steps.

Prerequisite Refer to the technical specifications for a complete list of setup program prerequisites.

1. Download the installation files to a temporary directory on your computer.
2. To launch the SetupWizard, double-click one of the following files.

l For Acuo VNA 6.0.2: AcuoAdminPortal_x86_Release installer
l For Acuo VNA 6.0.3 or later: AcuoAdminPortal_x64_Release installer

3. On the welcome page, click Next.
4. On theEnd-User License Agreement page, scroll to the bottom of the license agreement, select the I

accept the terms in the License Agreement check box, and then click Next.
5. On the Features page, select the features that you want to install and click Next.
6. On theWeb Site page, select an installation website and click Next.
7. On theApp Server page, type the name of your application server and click Next.
8. On theAcuo Service User page, type credentials for the Acuo service user account and click Next.

Note: The VnaSystem service runs with administrator rights.

Note: The account you specify heremust have access to the following on each application server:
DCOM, Remote Registry, Administrator File Share, and Remote PerformanceMonitor.

9. On theSQL Credentials page, do one of the following:
l To use your current Windows account credentials, click Next.
l To use SQL credentials, clear theUse current Windows account credentials check box, type
new credentials, and then click Next.

10. On theSecurity Token page, do one of the following:
l In theContext Type list, selectMachine and click Next.
l In theContext Type list, select Domain, type the domain name and container, and then click
Next.

11. On theAdministrators Group page, type the name of your administrator group and click Next.
12. On theReady to install Acuo Admin Portal page, click Install.

The SetupWizard copies files to the computer.
13. On theCompleted the Hyland Acuo Admin Portal Setup Wizard page, click Finish.

Upgrade Acuo Admin Portal
Back up Acuo Admin Portal registry settings

When upgrading from a previous version to the latest version, or when upgrading from the 32-bit to the 64-bit
version, youmust back up Acuo Admin Portal related registry settings. You will apply these settings to new
registry keys later in the upgrade process. If upgrading from a previous 32-bit version to the latest 32-bit
version you need not back up registry settings, however we recommend doing so.

1. From theWindows Startmenu, in theSearch programs and files box, type regedit and press
Enter.
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2. InRegistry Editor, right-click theHKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Wow6432Node\Acuo
Technologies\VnaSyts key and select Export.

3. In theExport Registry File dialog box, select an export destination and click Save.
4. Repeat the above steps to export the following keys.

l HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Wow6432Node\Acuo Technologies\VnaSystem
l HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Wow6432Node\Acuo Technologies\VnaWeb

5. CloseRegistry Editor.

Upgrade Acuo Admin Portal
To upgrade Acuo Admin Portal from a version you previously installed, complete the following steps. Note:
For upgrades with remote SQL servers, youmust first uninstall and then reinstall Acuo Admin Portal. This
allows the installer to re-prompt you to enter your service credentials.

Prerequisite

l Back up Acuo Admin Portal registry settings.

1. InControl Panel, uninstall any previous versions of Acuo Admin Portal.
2. Install Acuo Admin Portal by following the instructions in "Install Acuo Admin Portal."
3. InWindows Explorer, right-click a registry file that you backed up and select Edit.
4. Remove the Wow6432Node portion from all key names, and then save and close the file. Repeat these

steps for the other registry files that you backed up.
5. Right-click a registry file that you backed up and selectMerge. Repeat for the other registry files.

Upgrade note for SQL users
This section provides information on how to resolve an issue where the login for SQL users fails after
upgrading to Acuo Admin Portal 1.6.

Issue Description
AcuoWeb VNA 1.5 stores configuration information in database files. By default, these files, VnaSts.db,
VnaSystem.db andVnaWeb.db, are stored in theC:\Acuo DBs and Logs directory. During the upgrade from
AcuoWeb VNA 1.5 to Acuo Admin Portal 1.6, these files aremigrated to a corresponding SQL database. The
system names the new databases with amachine name suffix. For example, VnaSts.dbmaybe bemigrated
to a database namedVnaSts-APPSERVER01.db.

A typical installationmay have the following identities set in the application pools.

l VnaSts - Network Service

l VnaSystem -ACUOSERVICEUSER

Note:
WhereACUOSERVERUSER refers to the service account that either AcuoMed or VnaSystem runs
as. For example, .\AcuoServerUser orMYDOMAIN\AcuoServerUser.

l VnaWeb - LocalSystem
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If Microsoft SQL Server is not physically located on the samemachine as the web service, the login to the
SQL server can fail. This is because NetworkService and LocalSystem are local users and not known to a
remote SQL server.

When this occurs, the error message in the traces, logs or error console will read: Login failed for

user 'MACHINE\USER$`.

The recommended way to solve this is to set the Application Pool identities for web services to
ACUOSERVICEUSER. This user must have at least db_reader and db_writermembership in its
corresponding database. This user should also have the permissions described in the installation
documentation. For example, the VnaSts Application Pool identity should still have sufficient rights to Active
Directory when Domain authentication is used.

Contact
For questions or more information, email matthew.gray@hyland.com

Configure SQL Server Agent
After installing Acuo Admin Portal, youmust configure SQL Server Agent to start before Acuo Admin Portal
runs. To configure SQL Server Agent, complete the following steps.

1. On the desktop, right-click theMy Computer icon and then selectManage.
2. In theComputer Management dialog box, in the left pane, select Computer Management (Local).
3. In the center pane, double-click Services and Applications, and then double-click Services.
4. In theServices list, right-click SQL Server Agent, and then select Properties.
5. On theGeneral tab, in theStartup type list, select Automatic.
6. Click OK.

Add service user to groups
After installing Acuo Admin Portal, youmust add the service user that you specified during the installation to
the PerformanceMonitor User and Event Log Readers groups inWindows. To add the service user to groups,
complete the following steps.

1. On the desktop, right-click theMy Computer icon and then selectManage.
2. In theComputer Management dialog box, expand Local Users and Groups and then select Groups.
3. In themiddle pane, right-click Performance Monitor Users and then select Add to Group.
4. In thePerformance Monitor Users Properties dialog box, click Add.
5. In the Select Users, Computers, Service Accounts, or Groups dialog box, select

AcuoServiceUser and then click OK.

Note: If you entered a different service user name during installation, select that name instead.

6. Repeat the above steps for theEvent Log Readers group.

Add server roles to IIS
If usingWindows Server 2012 or 2016, youmust add IIS roles before using Acuo Admin Portal. To add IIS
roles, complete the following steps.

1. InWindows Server, on theAdministrative Toolsmenu, select Server Manager.
2. Complete one of the following steps.
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l IfWeb Server (IIS) appears UnderRoles Summary, select it.
l IfWeb Server (IIS) does not appear, select Add Roles.

3. On theSelect Role Services screen, select the roles required for Acuo Admin Portal. See "IIS role
services" in the technical specifications.

4. Click Next, and then click Install.

Install VNA Command Line Interface
To install VNA Command Line Interface (CLI), complete the following steps.

Prerequisite The VNA CLI relies on the Acuo Admin Portal to perform most of it’s tasks.

1. Download the installation file to a temporary directory on your computer.
2. Double-click the installation file.
3. On theWelcome Page, click Next.
4. On theEnd-User License Agreement page, review the information, scroll to the bottom of the license

agreement, select the I accept the terms in the License Agreement check box, and then click Next.
5. On theDestination Folder page, click Next to select the default location c:\Program Files\Acuo

Technologies\. If you want to change the installation location click Browse and then browse to the
destination folder you want to install VNA CLI. Click OK and then click Next.

6. On theEnterprise URL page, specify the enterprise URL and then click Next. The enterprise URL is
the sameURL that is used to access the Acuo Admin Portal. For example, if you access Acuo Admin
Portal login page via the URL, http://demo.onbase.com/VnaWeb, then enter this URL here.

7. On theScheduled Task Credentials page, type the credentials for the task user and then click Next.
This user should have the necessary permissions to perform various VNA related tasks. This includes
accessing files and databases that are also used by AcuoMed and Acuo Admin Portal. For this reason,
we recommend that this user be the same as the service user for AcuoMed.
Important: This user must have db_reader and db_writer access to the VnaWeb database.

8. On theReady to Install page, click Next.
9. Optional. To help troubleshoot installation issues, you can retrieve the output log from the installer,

using the followingMsiexec.exe command line option: msiexec /i VnaCliSetup.msi /l*v

Install.log
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